Mr. LaLiberte's London & Paris

explorica.com/LaLiberte-2022
April 12 - April 19, 2022

Day 1  Start tour

Day 2  Hello London
Meet your tour director and check into hotel
London city walk: Thames River, Trafalgar Square, National Gallery visit,
Piccadilly Circus, Covent Garden, Leicester Square, Soho
Classic fish & chips dinner

Day 3  London landmarks
London guided sightseeing tour: Buckingham Palace, Big Ben, Houses of
Parliament, Westminster Abbey, Tower Bridge, Hyde Park, St. Paul’s
Cathedral
Curry dinner
Optional Windsor Castle guided excursion

Day 4  Royal London
Tower of London visit
Hard Rock Cafe dinner
Jack the Ripper evening guided walking tour

Day 5  London–Paris
Eurostar Chunnel crossing
Paris city walk: Île de la Cité, Notre Dame Cathedral, Île St. Louis, Latin
Quarter visit
Dinner in Latin Quarter
Île de la Cité treasure hunt

Day 6  Paris landmarks
Paris guided sightseeing tour: Arc de Triomphe, Champs Élysées, Eiffel
Tower, Champ de Mars, École Militaire, Les Invalides, Conciergerie,
Tuileries Garden visit, Place Vendôme, Opera House
Crêperie dinner
Optional Versailles guided excursion: State Apartments, Hall of Mirrors,
Gardens of Versailles

Day 7  The art of Paris
Louvre visit
Montmartre tour director-led sightseeing
Seine River cruise
Eiffel Tower ascent

Day 8  End tour
Reserve your Spot!

Tour Center ID: LaLiberte-2022
Registration deadline: May 28, 2021

What's included

We provide everything you need for a remarkable trip:

- Round-trip airfare
- 6 overnight stays (8 with extension) in hotels with private bathrooms
- Full European breakfast daily
- Dinner daily
- Full-time services of a professional tour director
- Guided sightseeing tours and city walks as per itinerary
- Visits to select attractions as per itinerary
- High-speed Eurostar Channel crossing
- High-speed Thalys train on extension
- Tour Diary™
- Local Guide and Local Bus Driver tips; see note regarding other important tips
- Note: On arrival day only dinner is provided; on departure day, only breakfast is provided
- Note: Tour cost does not include airline-imposed baggage fees, or fees for any required passport or visa. Optional excursions, optional pre-paid Tour Director and multi-day bus driver tipping, among other individual and group customizations will be listed as separate line items in the total trip cost, if included.

Tour investment

Students (travelers under the age of 23): $3,264
Adults (age 23 and over): $3,659

Price reflects savings of $100 scholarship. Sign up by 5/28/2021 & enter code Travel100 in order to take advantage of this limited-time offer!

Automatic monthly payment plan

Pay just $50 upon enrollment and the balance will be divided into equal monthly payments, charged automatically to your credit card or checking account. As of May 13, 2021, your monthly payment would be just $346.44. (Manual plan also available; learn more on explorica.com/paymentplans.)

Travel protection

Most Explorica travelers protect their investment with one of our trusted plans, starting from just $12 per day. To learn more, visit explorica.com/cfar.